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At ©•1 Billion tonnes of crude steel production P«r annua, India ranks very low 

indeed on the list oí steel-producino countriôs.    However, with, the setting up 
of large steel plante in the public sector and the proposed expansion of «»se of 
the pianti both in the private and pubUc sectors» the country is now poised fox 
increased production.   The rtcent organisational innovation In the fora of tito 
steel holding coiapiny, the Steel Authority of India Limited» should further 

accelerate the growth of this vital industry. 

In a developing country like India, icanpowex planning faces an acute and painful 
dilema» of contradictory forces, nanely a massive backlog of uneaployroent on the 
en« band and the need to keep pace with the world trend towards «are eophisticet^* 

machinery and plants which rehire lessar «ar.power in their operation.    The 
proble», «Mie admittedly difficult, is,however, not insurmountable. 

Hie »inftowiiT estimates presented in this paper, for the new steel plants as ««11 
at for the expansion of sosw of the old plants, are necessarily tentative.   M best 

they can only provide broad guidelines for the project «anageaonts in the initial 
planning of recruitiaent and training of manpower.    The approach -«id the underlying 

logic, however, should be of interest. 

In the context of manpower planning it is  «portant te bear -n Bind two problems 

which axe peculiarly Indian. 

Construction workers are normally hired on a temporary basis, to be laie off 
when the construction phase is over.   There is, however, growing pressure on 

project •enageftefsts for the absorption of these workers into peraanent jobs once 

operations oaeraence. 

In the absence of the diverse services which nay be conveniently obtained in 
other countries through different service firms, in Indian steel plants necessary 
work force has to be provided to take care of all maintenance and various types 

of services Including manufacture of spare parts and repairing of worn-out parts. 
It «ay be of considerable interest to note that on an averaee only about 30tf 
of the total -ork force in an Indian steel plant are employed in solely production 
depextSMnts.   The rest ar¿ all employed in maintenance and other service 



In tacklir-y Ï.*.  probier- ci  ti.n..l.r    •¿••.e  ìV>C .*:r..i-.  ~* t.^.at wA] be no«ded r;>r 

for thf ne* stori pi:o'". -re! 4I50 fx- 'he   - x--nsiert of '.h* oíd pi¿ritsf it i» 

useful tu hear ir. ~.i;id    h    fcJican:   priL! r,. Aí.¿'J*<%  d'ai', aro p^ullarly Indian. 

Unlike party other «-ountriec-, Indi*? is a v«s.  »untr,  cor.flsting of différent 

ethnic grcuu=>, «nel ae roany =»s four e* • different naj-sr    inguageç are spekw in 

different parts of the country. 

Mobility of the workforce is not an established feature, and 

The practice now is tc recruit low&r-category workers through the local anpleytrerrt 

exchanges*   There is greifing pressure from r.he State loverrwents for absorbing 

»or« and wore local pecplo in all categories of Job?» net always sdth die regard 

for their suitability. 

India Is fortunate in having available, at its existing steel plants» training 

facilities of considerable depth and versatility.    Th«? estimated training 

retirements, together with a detailed review yf available facilities, axe 

presented in the piper. 

The following broad action plans arc xecomertdedt 

Tfco best time for correcting many of the maladies that exist In the ares of 

manpower planning and training in our steel plants is at the very inception 

of the new plants.   Project aar.a^anonts «ill have to read» practical and long- 

range solutions to Use many thtmy problems in these areas in consultation 

with the trade unions.   Once iapractical concessione are onde, it would be 

virtually iarossible to correct the» later on.    Luckil* ine new steel plants 

in their very design »ill p^eacipt so...e of these problc    .   Firstly, thoy will 

be designed for a higher initial capacity with a «sailor nusbez of production 

units; and secondly, they will have a considerably higher degree of 

mechanisation. 

A proper plan of age matrix has to be followed for the injection of enplrycor, at 

different levels either as experienced or as fresh recruits» 

Career plans for different categories of employees will also have to IM worked 

out, In order to meet the employees' legi tina te aspirations for advancement, 

consistent with tho need to i&alntain a cowpetent work-force. 

The formation, at the steel industry level, of the joint negotiating coaaittee 

consisting of representatives of both management and the various unions, 

covering *in its scope steel plants both in the public and private sectors, 

shouV. be hailed as an achievement of great inpaci and aagnitude.   This 

committee has been functioning very satisfactorily since its ir.ception In 1%9 

and it Is now a widely shared hope that in the fonino years it ¿.ill aahe a 

substantial contribution to the growth of i'nt 'ted industry in India» 



1.0 UË„t-ÏJj* 3«tWIMD 

i.l A lin« ôf powwfjì Cassandra«, wrr  s»w Uttl« top* or purpose In ti» 
rapid growth and dr/olomant of *ho *tû#l industry in india during 
the past yoars, ***§ lately reap'Wìsibit for * otuntry of this «U« 

claiaing for its shar«    ) ROT* : 1 «.t. of cruda stati out ôf w»M 
pwducUon of »Si e.t« in 1971.* So *-»Joi that, at 12 kgs, the p« 
capiti ottel constanti or, o i Iwli» i? «9"g tlia lowest in tí» «fid4! 
GkwhMlovakUt %&W*<m% •"lar-d.joo   t*l/» which »*a »aliar than «M 
of tha constituant stato* i» India» preduf.* twic© at mich.    Ser loa* 
purist» proposal4! for frow*.h *•<•• sw*p* into oblivion and «any t*4td 

te clawp *n oconoHc »vriit-iacKat 5n tre ..-«par«'.«*» of ti» steal 

Industry. 

l.Ut        Manninr fôr acenottie indapandar • «as concretised in the five yos* 

plans» and, steal bain'» the bâti- »atarlai for agriojlturol and 
industrial dovelopiwnt, an increase in it. psod-jctlon was finally 
recognised at on* o.1 the key objectives.   But the pio gross and 
aspiration« war« nona te© Inspiring until «recently.   The Tata ÌloJt 
and Stati CompA-iy UM tad (T130&; founded in 1907 and tha Indian I*on 

and Steel Qatpany Uiaitad (I1S0>), tha« tha Steel Corporation of 
which followed a little lata*, together   produced about 1.3 »#t. by 

the »lé-fi f tiaa.   ^th the co«! saloni n<¿ of tha three pufeile-seeto? 
plant« at ü>ur ala» %Ual, ,-wJ ftirfapur, their expansion, at alfe 
the expansion of TISC30 and I18CD, tha »rod ction has risen te a 

6.3 n.u in 1973-73, as shown in Table I. 

Th# views and opinior.s forestad in this paper art that« of tfco 
author and -to not ntccsaaxii> reflect the via«« of Hindustan Stool 
Ufltltad o» of the- Stool Authority of India Limited. 



îl)T*L PlttûtCT-Jil 0¿- írDiA'i STHEL PLAMT3 KHí 
\y?^ì (VA ?.••>?.;&) 

PLâNT INGOI  STEEL     SALEABLE STEEL 

IMPOSTA» sim uyjîaLfaSki.' 
MOLAI STfcEL PLAKT 

0U83APUR STEEL PLAUT 

ICI'JFKELA srrca PLAHT 

THi TATA m *P «^ {lypWY "»^ 

MYSORE IBDM Affi STEEL UMiaSklSH 

TOTALI 

2,107,920 

722,777 

1,177,036 

1,090,047 

431,157 

164,996 

6,293,923 

1,745,648 

476,930 

764,829 

1,456,457 

357,239 

103,924 

4,907,035 

1.2 

A oountry's psofrasslvenass li, however, not determined eoleiy by *»t 

tt ha* echievad bui what It seeka to achieva.   Oux sights for tha next 

tao «•cadet are set «ich higher«   India expecte to pwduce 19 ».t. by 

1960 «mwigh «»e exoaneion of the existing plant« and tha setting up 

of na« planta.   It is proposed to double this figure to 38 m.t. by 19« 
through furtfeor expansion of tha planta and preparing the ground for an 

annual atap up of the order of at least 2 a.t. par yaar.3 even to, m 

•hall barely catch up with the increasing cbaestic deaands. 

iti ornmmm sTauaiHffii  romknm or- A mwim aamm 

1.2,1  1» a country like India, tha raea between development and daspair ia 
perennial*   tha fai Iura of a «oasoon, inundation by flcods,or aB#rgeney 

needs can tteow a pre-planned budget oat of gear.   In tilia »lliau, tha 
tas* of »»intalning ptoduetier. at naar ins tallad capacity, planning and 
executing «xpanaion of axlstinf ataal pianti, «mi ttttlng up of now planta, 

en tha «abltlous acala provided for   could hardly ba achieved In tha 
traditional lnatltutional frana-aork of layara of tachnoctata in tha plants, 
and buraeucrats In tha govarnaant, vying «4th each other in passing tha 
proverbial buck.   And the buck never «topa ïdth a paraon, ho*»ev«r high up 
ha My ba, because each - tachnocract or bureaucrat - ia a bird of paaaaga. 
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convenien-iy fU';tin, irta» jot. to jcK, which ma'es the pinning of 

responsibility a Herculean Uak» 

1.2.2   Ketpin? in view the large-teal* devslopment that has to take pisce 
In tht steel industry, tic SUJ. Autieri t s of India (SAIL) has be« 
established.   SAIL i« a holding cojnpsny with the input industries 
and the- steel plants as izh &ul>slaiaxifcs.   ä»I*9 other«, the holding 
company owns all shares in the public-sector steel companies! omt 
•11 govemstant shares in the National Mineral Développent (brporationj 
and alto the government shires 5r. joint-sector coapanies mining iron 

and «ancanas* ora».   It alac acts as a nominee of piatile-sector 
financial institutions having shares in privat«-sector staci cójanles 
like the Tata Iron and Steel Qwpany Usdted (TIS»), the Indita 
Iron and Steal Qrapany UndtadClISOD), Mining coajpsnits end sdni-steel c 

plants, with a view to co-ordinating their operations, end owns ell 
snares in Bharat Os>king Coal Waited.   Sene of the Important objectives 

of SAIL aret 

1) 

ii) 

ill) 

iv) 

lb plan,?roc»te, and organise an Integrated end 
efficient development of the Iron and steel end its 
associated input inda stri«», such as coking coal* 
•anganeae» Ilkeston«, refractories, etc« in accordance 
with the national economic policy ano objectives leid 
cfowi by government from tie* to ties«; 

To co-ordinate the activities of ite subsidiarles, to 
detersine their econome and financial objectives, targets 
and to review, control, guide and direct their perforoance 
with a view to sacarino ootiiaal utilisation of all resources 
placed at their disposali 

To operate on sound commercial principles subject to such 
policy directives as may be Issued by government fresi tine 
to tuSOf 

% act ss an entrepreneur on behalf of the state, to identify 
nett areas of economic investment, and to undertake or help 
in the undertaking of such investments! and 

To formulate and reecewend to the government s national 
policy for the development of iron and steel and related 
input Industries and to advise the» on all policy and 
technical matters* 

1.2.3 One of the iaportant functions of SAIL would be te ensure 
development, succession planning and the organisation and dovolnpnent 

of a •Steel Cadre-.   The progressive iapleaentation of policies that 
will lead to the achievesont of the above-«*ntioned objectives must 

result in opportunities for promotion to the highest levels in SAIL 
and its subsidiaries by qualified personnel fron within SAIL and Ita 



subsidiaries.    At  »he  S:üI?    ic;c SAIL wi.<l -. i» continu«   .    rív^ijlt 

talenta And qualified ucrconn^  fnn> ojr.ulJe.    The r.¿mn:'::-j o? 

key-* »cts by a proper po-.ir/   >f intorbai projet ?n and dirent 

recrilönoni, viion required, <--an bust bo done jv SAIL :md ;t5 

absidi ari es, 

1*2.4   SAIL wouli preparo an An*ìual %nd a ~ive~/ear Plan vvitMn tht 

fraoework of the National Plan and ¿hd   parameters in<iicaced 

therein in regard to factors such as resource availability.    The 

annual capitai budgut would bo largely an anjregate of tho capital 

expenditures to be incurred during the year by it« subsidiaries. 

In the Board of SAIL, the Secretory in the Ministry of Finance and 

the Secretary of the Planning CbíitniGSÍof!    aro included.   This 

affords than an opportunity, alona with other cankers of the Board» 

to scrutinise, discuss,and approve the budget of the company, taking 

note of plan resource» and priori tilt* 

1*2*5   Beted on the oonto li dated budgetary requirement of SAIJ., govornnent 

aakes available to It necessary ?t»slstance by my of equity or loan* 

SAIL, in tum, nakes these ano un ti available to its subsidiaries 

bated on their requiroments fron tine to tine.   SAIL will exercise 

and ensure in its various subsidiarias, through appropriate 

»echafilsns, proper financial discipline in the utilisation of these 

funds.   Given thi« flexibility of operation, it is expected that 

the holding company, devoid of the governmental red tape, would he 

able to deliver ths goods.4 

1*2*6   ïhe function of SAIL is an indication that the nation's sights art 

no longer fixed on averting the worst but on attaining tht best. 

1.3       TASK FORCE FOR STIEL OEVHUOPliBÍT P9D5RJNMI 

1.3.1   In connection with the formulation of policies and programmes 

relating to the development of metallurgical industries In the 

Fifth Man period (l9T4-79),the Planning Cornisti on constituted a 

Steering Qfeup on Metallurgical Industries.   At tho meeting of the 

Steering Group held In limo 1972* it net decided that a Tasi: Foret 

en Iren and Steel should be constituted to foitsulatt the steel 

development prograws« in the Fifth and Sixth Plans. 

1.3*2   At the first meeting of the Task Force on îton and Steel held in 

Ausist 1972, it «as decided to constitute   seven planning groups 

1 



to get l. '. '- .                             - 

i) :»yr.; r ....•"..'   • •.   ;— 

li} Tr   **w              •*,"'  *   *.\  ' * 

ili) R-iV.' I.V'..••.   •• ^'ì 

iv) '.t«C -.rvv.''       ".   •-. •'   '. -, ..•• 

v) w;- A*" '   .    p>      J-v          •>   -       ,     • 

vi) DM. i/j") ;,,'„  .v'".. • »••*•  "'.e 

vii) i vi:]. ".".   -.  e • j   ' /   ' .V M 

•« +-. e**" planning* 

1,3.3.    Tha tvTiu% ci -eftT-r:r- ar/'/iC: i •    ••.•> V.'.-ir.vvj '\«v on Manpower and 

Trainin-j v.^:% r •• >.'" ' •. * 

i) Ib ws.c-; îï.-.î «; ,1,-' ,ri i->:;.••.tlal U!;sly to b* pìDvided 
by tb-i im e! r.-;c I *.r.ûu.:.lry duriivj <:Jie Fifth and the 
SixtXx \ù-,i    ::;'/•:>; e v? lo rsrfc out technical oanpower 
rec<*re,vr:l¿. ir, •-r.vfo?-T>. oat^gcvi «s, drawing attention 
t-> VT/ tic:i "irint a-.pc in euch r¿íwirments and in the 
retatoli -i-:'.ni.-^ f--^!5ti*.s: *\-ì'. 

li) Ta rua-c £iu!   •••»:• ..•; l'ce*t.iütvJstici:r, .i*j may o¿? considered 
»p.ixo.ji;.- • •.-.: '••:. -ich » ,-•   í '¿¿o ír-o the above tema of 
rcTn^v:-- • 

1*3.4     tbs author is Ir \: c-a ix : .-.3, H.Sitf;'i, Qui»*"» of *he Planning 

Cfc©up»ancl ~ *T- ìi*v?-c» D. ?:;lcvl¿riy to fc:. R«5rini visan» for the 

uso.of VàivJ   ' Ti'/.". *.:.il    rìi-j. tV,--;.r x.porfc, in the preparation of 

this paper 

2«0       MAnroarr RSv»;ri -. .;• • ; . • 

2.1 ffilBm IK ML'IVO' "i rL.V-.Ih í 

2.1*1     Tabi» II giv.;c. an indijatiyi. ai existing picits, their capa citi e», 

existing saenc^-n, I.î X»'C-¿ tjcntncion, proposed ranwiing as alto 

tfce proposed capacities an 1 p^opeseJ manning for the new planta te 

be «et up durirf   K> vwxt dryade»    A glance at this table »All 

indicate thuí ì.he O.;.Aî..V»ç; stufi pints suHor from ovcr-aann'.ng 

end, perhaps, TîK ?r,cn.-t\r»9 iocj-Ucenta for their expansion, «¿so, 

are in excess •-. co-.--.:-?<* to ..i^iler »TììVì in Wtstœm countries» 

ït would ba int.. ?'t: ,¿ vo sti'dy brie?!/ tho background of thii 

situation. 

2*1*2     In India, a4; í. o    .    «',,," <«.i tount:..os, th& actfiisltion of a 

steel plant is r;   i( - -¿ ; «; 0?~i/ in Us constituent states 

(province) LS .ì proclivio-'t- lòJition, with the hope that it would 

prMda tfuployrcrst for .v.3.itvd.¿ oí local inopie arid enrich the 

economy.   lo«^l TT. d; u.icr.,, poi5.Ud.un«,and citizens are steeped 

in this oultu:-»;-,    Ih y c-ic-i ï\nS it difficult to accept the 

reality that a ¿Ire) ?UM : s truty a nation! asset, that its 
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ìoc.itV}.-, '.s •ii?t«»ïn:,.Vi.ï ./ r» MS?':» r .5  t'sílors  s-.-.c-'n at availability 

of raw mtari-ut,   .:.v.n$>jjrt.. Wjv.-, ,?»<! powsr,  t'.-*'-  *.* is basically 

a C3pl;;3i-:.r:-c:..vlvt; ir.d»»;try i:-.^ M\: .J i^r-r-iiiiynslvi Industry, 

mû il pc-'/i. rj  io;   K.T--|rtt «ripioy^orst ¡tó!  /dt h Ir. '. t..'.l-; but through 

a -witipl! e».' eífííCt ir, t*?.-it  employs itr: v. Ir found in «*  ¿arge number of 

mi tu&?t am, «"»•!>/ô: irvi i^'-.i*.*--! ?- v-.v <*. <nt\!:,? use cr the*'finished 

steel pp>*i«--od. 

2.1.3       Th«n» tir?» e ir- the ptcblen ci cx^j^siv« raaimin-j*    Inula experienced 

* papula ti on explosion in the 1950s,    ïhe rat» ^f growth   per thousand 

of pepyl-.tlon for 1951-41 shot up to 21.64 es against 13.31 for the 

preceding decade,    tne period .'.961-71 nas shown a farther increase 

in tills rata ta 24.3. 

2*1*4      A« s tequeito thifc» with S t'rne lag or  l.« ye»ra, the country hat 

entered a period of labour-force explosion.    The babies of yesterday 

haw grown to become ,1ob-seeker s ôf today,   2vtn If family planning 

begins to ahov» spectacular requite» its impact m addition« to the 

iabour-ic: cf will be felt «rly after IS te 20 years.   In tho meantime. 

tilt oountry has to withstand tho labour-force explosion and plan to 

transform this »erious threat to growth and stability into a powerful 

aid to preyress,    :his is the crux of the employMent psoblera.   The 

unanployment figure is e atina t to awnd 20 ml 11'on against a population 

of Ù47 fai liions In 1371. 

2.1.5      He «ondar   the pressures for increasing tannine grow from within and 

wltho.it« and a total rtsis-canca to such pressures has not ba<» found 

practicable«   Industriai  -ttgintnlrig experts fro» within the 

organt-ation, at also concultefits, have carried out Innumerable exorcises 

on th* bmi% of wor'-tHMasurmment, showing excesses, but with rare 

exemptions« the   «¿acor» ara th« unions have not accepted the validity 

of such studies.     ihe proviens created by overmanning are not merely 

• physical addition to XMB worÂ-Jort« wf th ccnssciusnt increate of 

the was* bllii the other additiv*« aa-ei 

1) MtltipUtr oxperditure in providing for various fringe benefits 
and otter facilities including housing, medical, and welfare; and 

2) Industrial relatione probi«»« caused by an axcessive workforce 
dattœlned in an adhoc manm-r- and not on the basis of scientific 
stud«/. 



2.1.7 

2.1.6   The manquer planner ir. the cm** I nil*. .;i bailor. thu% faces the 

dilewna of contradictory fox ces, namely, backlog of unemployment on 
thé one hand and keeping pac* with -e wor¿¿ trenas of nore sophisticated 
machinery and plants which rentre là« snd less aanpow,.  fox their 
operation.    The los^n for thr- poetiti v* ,n iacino prose«:« foi ovar 
manning is amply cleart the ti»e to stiffen the back-fcone is in th> 
initial stages of standard fo/w determination ar.d noi  titer   the 

concessions haw already oeer aace.    Ihe unions, if not yet persuaded, 
«ay be persuadable provided they arc assured tiiat management's yardsticks 
are not made of rubber. 

krge-scale Industrialisation has been undertaken only in the last 25 

years.   Consequently many of the employees in Indian steel plants tít 

first generation entrants in the Industrial scene.   A transition fro« an 
•grieulfciral economy to the increasingly sophisticated industrial scene 
provides considerable challenges and strains to the manpower «»ployed. 
looping in «ind these problems and the pressures fer providing wider 
•aployaent opportuni ti es , perhaps, a case could be made in favour of 

installing a larger nuaber of steel plants of liait*.* capacities in 
dispersed locations.   In fact a few «ini steel plants are oœing up in 

the country.   But such a step on • «ass scale would, in the long-run, 
prove retrograde in view of the improvement, in technology and bigger- 
site plants which are adopted in advanced countries fro« the point of 

Vis« of overall eeonoay.   Caught between these opposing forces, planners 
have to opt for a tight-rope «Iking exercise in order to keep pace with 
the growing technology and also to adopt it wherever possible so as to 
provide larger opportunities for employment. 

lar the new steel plants, technicsl consultants have recoimended 
eoaparativaly bigger units and a great» degree of mechanisation. 

As against 1000 « blast furnaces in the 1950s, the present trend is far 
2000 0M or more, as against conventional open-hearth furnaces of 250 «.t. 
capacity, W converter* with a auch higher rata of productivity ara 

being, adoptad} continuous casting U replacing the conventional bioomino 
•nd slabbing «illsf finishing «mt «re put up with faster rolling 

»tes and greater degre« of automatic controla.   The adoption of these 

technological changes necessitates the need for an laproved quality of 
«anpowar.   Ihe planner has therefore to provide for a well-conceived 

•snpowar plan to ensure that the right quelity of aanpower is recruited» 
trained, and «ade available to run the future steel plants. 

2.1.8 



2,?. BAal'á ör S7L">í 

2.2.Î      Ao.*lrv.t this ßoPWcx.-j.-a Va* nt&.-rr.;;f, î-VJ«. .?or,-f"«ï tf/ earlier'   hat 
rado \is r<í'tcfi^--«nj¡*t.'-r:3 '-»ASí-J sn technical 'ict*t¿* uvailabU at the 

t5»p c-f r.^rîHcn •»:  tr< ví;cr-»    -*1 -* E-«
1
^ »Ply clear that a 

arojocHon -*: i.. *••> nn'o-r- M* ino Jì.MU ti»?   *s necessarily on the 
fcèai3 Jt :. R3HI-T..J:T t<ti«uj*et   l\e r*>/pos* ^in^ to pre vi do overall 
guidelines fo-- U:ï ï-~O j« -vt ns^iAmnc-; in vi»a ini Hal planning of 
recruititM.t an-: &x«inii.4 t»' a-snooaer.    Sii s will pecaswarily hav« t» 
b« followeU hy «ira d--»tall4d manpower pl«t*tir.t ©xorei$e$ to b« 

ur.dfti taken a. th: detaiiod project rfpcn (DPR) stage. 

2.2.2     Bicadly tu'. ¿ethnie:,:   a*>pteU fov tre «ôtiaption of sanpewo* it 

as fello*.?> 

2.2*3      &L2X^¿S&QzXU¿:USüX. ' ^^ P»**«***» «»Us and ltÄ» * ot 

installed »fere lifted* *í*f nus*«* t»f $hffts te be optiate^ Ml luttât 

manpower need* "»ere ¿ot*««ed for vaiiou* ccsiipMnt positions t«HS 

operating point«, on th« barí* ¿í raforeneo «nniir? an*) *»rk 
detail5 avaHabi* »"-^.a studiti, eenducted £o* siitltaï units in th« 
existing plant.; *¿ Hirtusfca ?«t3el UaìtedCWL)« «poll land« «o» 
pïovidtd on tV* .»¿li. of fvr^eiaaiursAefit stydi«« in those plant» 
not on tht basin of 'xndi tibial practices» leave reserves «or* pioviate 

on th« bads ri 25& for r.iwn A, y i* of^^ion and I** for six dayt* 

opfration as p©~* «xiïtln» prsc^ic**. 

2.2.4     &UtototaaV}ttJtt^^ - íñ îfidian stMl Pi«»», 
atetssary worfefori* has im be prendad to tai© otro of all typet of 
fMinitiitftcc • rovtitv*, pruvflr ivs, and capital ropatrs • and fo* various 
vypet of «txvicj, 5r.cV-id«?*; ratnüfaoture o* apart parts and njptiring 
of »rn out nartr.    Since tjch tonrvicts «ty b€ conveniently obtained to 
othar eovmi^tt ttazouçh f*iffot««t servie« firs*, prevision of ouch a 
large work force for tfeese etrWeos nay »iot be found in stool pianto 
elsewhere.   It nil?, be of intere«t tu note that in the c trail coapoeiUof 

of «orte {¿ret In Indiati stool planta,  aie coevoncrt belongln? bo 

production dapoTla-.Hitt «noti tutto only ab. ut 3QIÉ and th* remaining 

belongs to raintcnanr.c $ad tervict dec*», csstnt«. 

2.2.5     Tfts workforce px«vidc<S ior ffsintoMnco «&rk is for tí« throo aain groupa« 

(15      the firct ¿*eiatin*r t^ liairnenan«^ activities «tdch art tht 
retpontibil* tios ui pso&ction dapjitcsnts - assigned aaintemanoot 



li)      -he secc^» r.-U*i.v,  "o *\-- .- pir and r-antc,;.,«! »• <c> <„ 
which *x« u.irer  ih* ^tr.u crrt.ol o?  naiftr»-n*rc*»':¡t'axt.ff.nic.  and 

ili)    the thi^i r^ui »g *  -the ce»W ,1.
!
!.IH iniiritenar.c* *»p¿r .^.w-'t - 

bcth i»l«ctr5.!-?; ar.    nerharìcst « ic   carrer ^ ou* K 
breakdown r*p.ii.s <éT.í. r^.jer r*K*i•s lik- telinirç «*; 
fuma'.OR and coke- o*'m 

ivy 
•jlv.t 

»• 

2.2.6 Since t »t wrs loac o-    neiut*n<m<-» *>uK' vâ~v con&.dersUy ac différant 

periodi cf tin?,  It le se*--tut dî'iiait '.3 r-»ter«ine pr#cis# »^„g 

retirements.    fi*r wmmt of ñanpo-./©r for assiar.ed maintenance the 
followlnq prece&ire hat been adoptai 

i)       Preparing a cor.>Preh«nsive list uf all equipments to b© 
Maintained! 

ii)     Datailing the typ« of preventive nain tanin ce that should be 
carried out} 

111)   Detexsiininc the freouency of auch preventive Maintenance work; 

iv)     Ott«»lrff th« qMantvta and frequency of breakdowns bated 
on past record«, in «1ml lar plants; and 

v)       Assessing the aanpowe   r«<sjir«ftents for th« overall 
guantai of work. 

2.2.7 There ar« différât pattern» of aaintfnanc« organisation adaptad In 

«f fasrent ateel plantt, including c«mtralis«d main tana nc«.   However, 

•v« • period of tim it lus been ffcufid that it would be better to 

consider ««intanane« also ss a primary responsibility of th« opereting 

iepariaenttl head,   this pattern hat bee» suggested for all new a te« i 

piarti dtereby n*©e«jsary awintenance personnel are provided ir. the 

departaeittal manpower,    H is obvious that nropar maintenance planning 

and «cheduling, partieuiarly »4th reference te preventive maintenance, 

should be Introduced right fron the begiar.i ,13 so that there is no 

progressiv« degeneration -f n«w t^jíp»ent wú the) eialntentnee manpower 
la batter utilised. 

2*2**   JMUatetáil PWEgtJMPlfl«    *R»a asses^sent of «lanpowor for service 

¿seeutoeot« has baen patterned on the «swung worked out for similar 

«itpartoenta in ttoel plants under ÄLfhaftd an work-measurement étudies. 

*• indicated earlier, the responsibility Is on project managementi 

te «navre considerable planning on work flow and t© exercise proper 

wntml m «anpo ver assigned to service oeparfcaents in orear to 
Maintain tasar perfomanc« at a reasonable level, 

a«a.t   In the caae of existing steel plants which will he expanded, ilka 

BhiUi, tha planning group has felt that enough provision has already 

be«n made for the varioua service dapartowts.   Henc« for tha currant 

eanpower planning exercise .additional manpower has been provided only 

for such service departments where they nay requir« additional 

e**»ting Manpower, at In rail transport, an* refractories,   ini* has 



been dono wi'-h ;•. vir*? to '.jlr'nqi •> r^^o*?*^ ln^»^v€ labour 
productivity  -•   ,h   s .V7 stage« 

2*2.10   The overall rs^aivesAOti t î ranpo?«? in depejrt-renls liks 
personnel, purchas-:-, strr^», H.iancc» and jckinis -.rjt-.ion 

for the ne» stael :>lant.» Sa** a Veen ssstssed or. ih« no st 
suitable prsc lea'» vrviiab.i.û In »o©* of the existing plants. 
It is obvious üiat the project Tr;.inag«*ftte of the individual 
steel plants have to tilt«* âon&i ¿érable oiins to introduco 

efficient office syst«Bis anrî procedi*©« right fio« the 
beginning so that the œanoovmr utilisation In these 
departments is opiimm* 

2.2.11 Unlike In Wecttm countries, the steal-plant MMiegmaot in 
India has '*> provide for flagrato township, medical»and health 

facilities for «aploya*«, in view of th* fact that May of th* 
steel plant* aro erected In places «h«ro sufh faciliti«« do 
not exist.   The Fläming Croup hz% ret in it» present exercise 

indicated ths mwpo-m requirercer.ts for the township, aedical, 
and public health dgpartaen':«.   Orsco the extent of such 
facilities to be put up are known ir. gutter datili, assessment 

of manpower re<fiirsnani f«r t.iete service* can bo worked out 

easily, based or« existing noros. 

2.2.12 MEÚkáMSSmSM*     •» overall «inpo*»er ntpitmmU worked 
out on the above gudexineo tor trte new steel plants «fid for 
expansion of tiie Bhilai *rd apicaro Steel plants are given in 

Table III {figures have been rounded of f to the nearest 
sul tiple of five). 

2.2.13    ftnlHhU AiHHtnari* an Ulf %*f«W   Bsssd on past experience 
it Is suggested that the new steel planta would do well to take 
care of th« need for maintsinino a proper ag*-«atrix anong the 

various catégorie«; of personnel taken at different levels-   let 
exaaple, taking in young mer, In tHei- twenties or early thirties 

in each category h%% often led to frustration and unrest later. 
due to lack oí opportunity for advancement. 

hi 
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ESTIVATE)   AiPC:^-  RKfcïnftiEï.T 
AS mX AS PO« EXPANSION C!  E 

3 :-*i !IH4 SIcEL PLAATS 
3CiSTl"'i SÏ£"HT- i'¿AV.« 

Nwu-^orrvEs pECTTÖK 
1 
ocean? VES 

Total 
Hon» 
execs 

Total 
Highly 
skilled 

Sailed Sont*»     Un— 
•killed okilled 

Estes.* 
' tîon- 
. exe*. 

f*z©dn»( Including Tech. 
Staff of G,S.Offic« 

Oopartaental MainWt&nco 

Centralised Maintenance A 
Serri cat 

%*k* Office Staff 

215 

100 

480 

* 
i 

535 

225 

1350 

2550 

1270 

3S25 

370 

430 

730 

790 

300 

1390 

4245 

2225 

7345 

455 

4460 

7825 

455 

TOTAL (A) 

^ mmuEmmmsE* 
795 

130 

2110 7645 1590 2490 14270 

1605 

15065 

1735 

TOTAL (MB) 925 

565 

210 

1440 

2475 

1259 

4130 

475 

425 

625 

15875 16800 

* •** JAYâM*^ ma «4fjT 

*»*». (Including T#eh« 
1 Staff of G.3.0ffie«) 

f Oopartnontol Milntananca 

! 2^lt»*WitdMtlnt«i«ice & 
i «orvieto 

I «bïkg Of fi c« Stoff 

220 

100 

495 

660 

an 

1465 

4175 

2170 

7860 

470 

4395 

2270 

3355 

470 

J TOTAL (â) 
j4 (at|TO «rrTnMTîfff 

615 

130 

7960 1725 2405 14675 

1605 

15490 

1735 

JTOTAZ. (A4S) 945 16280 

 L 
17225 

t^onte'«.../ 



1 

;,í tizzi ?ixn 

T*>LE       Ill   (Ojnv../ 

FLCrXO\' ¡HXHOnVES 

I 
iWN-sctcunyES 

r      ^ 

Total 
ton- 
execs* 

Total 
Highly 
billed 

Skilled Iwl- 
skiiled 

un- 
skilled 

Execs. 
Non- 
execs 

« -  .1 " SlAiT 

P, i J ;Jc':lof.(Xr.sludxnq 
Tech. Staff of 53 Offic* ;   135 are- 1230 270 175 1945 2080 

C aast»at»iial Maintena ncfe 1      70 las '485 175 130 920 985 

O.crtli^d Maintonane« 
Ser .-I cet 185 345 1165 295 245 2050 2235 

tbr'-cs Offie« Stiff • - •» •* 
— 255 <MUt 

n:t.i. (A) 390 740 2880 740 550 5165 
1 

5586! 
ï 

I,.G—r^K^aumam SO - - - - 990 IWcf 

fl>T*r. (A«) 470 
i  

6155 662? i 

IV, -"»»"gCN OF BKIUC STE 
s 

^•HHTO^C&Aa^ä 
: i^ilUS) 

Production Departiente 90 200 985 140 310 1635 1724 

fcptrteenitl Ibintflnanr ••        46 80 495 135 130 860 -90A 
'Vnt-rilised Hain>narx« 
¿-.rvices 

» S 
20 55 315 45 190 665 66j 

tyT*JL 155 335 1855 330 650 3160 

. • ..  ' '    .-JUa Hr BUMBl al M 

i 

^•B3KK%VWS 'fili i 
(/OïïlCtlAL HMTQ1& RM 

Prot'-ictton DopörtnoTita 
1 
¡      95 455 1460 230 375 2520 261] 

r-,p¿r-b-.antí.l Maintenance 50 HO 720 285 95 1210 12*| 

X"-tx¿ lifted Mainvrtane» * • 

122 515 2100 280 585 3460 36c| 

• . ' .   "• A. 270 1080 4280 795 1055 7210 749 



2.2.14   A pK^z ayo one c?J3ii?;tati3n ... , U: oevi s. •<•<- ,c ; ¿> -j:.t a,ero 

is a sntoth prrgressior. of œei^ye« oti.:r0 trwir c^ecr with rrânimm 

problem-situations and. yrac?u3l  ^-twr/ar.      í is alio expected that 
by wTlin^iy sharing c-xpertor *J personal in a   .laruoc »anner the 
existing steel plants «ili also b?n?fit r/t 

i) 

UÎ 

lii) 

correcting i!»>3ianc*s in the- aye and ainUf icttiun mix 
they nay be having in th«dr existing »orkforcei 

living the way for creator progression of the employ»** 
at lower levels; and 

2.2.15 
raking WOE for induce, fresh-olco*! at different levels. 

SMItftycldf>n rilÍPíTatt* In th* conte* of the prevailing unemployment 
problem in the country, the xc-daployrat of construction labour 
mgtgsd doing th« construction period and Ü* pressura for its 
Aaorotlen in new plants ac. thty go into operation is posing a 

Herculean probler. that «AH continue to haunt the steel industry for 
may yar, to cono.   B*» though the planning group has siven sot» 

«•ivütege te th* absorption of construction labour in operation jobs, 
it it obvious that all the construction labeur cannot be so deployed. 

Htne« th» need for a*npo**r-pli»nniRg in respect of construction labour 

•• «BU.   Project mm*emmu in consultation »¿th trad* unions mulo 
ha*, to take «pedal care to develop an overnll «anpc«** planning 

strategy to arsura a Sftooth transition fro» the instruction to th« 
opere *don and nain tenante st* e. 

2.2.16 In view of the fact that «SL has experience in the construction and 

«m*lm of three steel plants, dat* on past perforce «•• collected. 
*>• tawip also considered ti* data îwm the current construction phase 
m the Bokaro Steel Plant and arriad at average nom of product*** 

P»* «iMaonth for various broad heads of construction activities. 
Perfor««ftce in the east, the vie» 0f consultants, and the impact of 
•viwiawftt on productivity «ere t*m of the factor« taken into 

ewisidewtion.   Ine nom» » arriad at and indicated in Table IV 
•** intended »«inly to provide broad guidelines for the project 

•anegesiente of new plants, for enrolling the overall perforeance 
«farino the construction «tage, f.pread over a long period. 

2.2.17 Beeed on th« available data tht* group has «ssuned the figure« given 

in Table V with regard to the quanti« of norie under various heeds to 
be carried out during the construction stage and this ha« been taken 
as the basis for calculating the manpower retirements. 



ï ABIE   IV 

»•»£   • V* w*/ Pjo.^jttivity 

1» Eirùiï^tic f^r site 
prepùreHcn 

2» Qmcrating 

3. Struct mal ¿yoction 

4« ßqutp?.«t Erecïion 

5. "teftacteries 

2f> *>* DW ¿^n-tîio.T.1: 

1.2à tennis ptr cf.n-r»nth 

0*5 tonnes per tr,-vx*>nth 

6.00 tormes per man-tionth 

TA318    V 

tsnms) MANPOïER RKiaw»s:is öüRWG THE CONSTRUCTION sum 

HO» Particulars 

I,  Plant Capacity 

2*   Earth* ©r* for site pr'pérat- 
ion (aillion eubîA -»ter«) 

3.   Concreting -de» 

4*  Building structural* 
(in tonn««) 

r..   Total «tmiipmcnt erection 
{'5ech. ,Q«c.,iiicluüng 
t?chnologleal pipeline* 
iñ tOfineS/ 

f>*   %frsctoHos (in t-ftnts) 

Vijay 
nagar 
gl«!  

VicaJchfi- 
patnan 

Salem 
Stati 

•fitlft. 

BhlUi        Bolea» 
Expansion   Expansion 

2,64 KT       2.64 MT 0.25 MI   4. ÏÏÎ 4 KT 

flbcut 
1I.C 

about 
1.2 

stent 
2*00,003 

«bout 
2,20,000 

ateut 
135,000 

about 
11.0 

«bout 
Î.2 

tïîOtit 
'.,00,000 

•bout 
2,00,000 

«bout 
1.9 

•bout 
0.48 

«bout 
13 

about 
0.46 

«bout 
1,30,000 

about      about 
74,000     65,000 

•bout      about 
80,000   1,05,000 

(includilo (ineluoV 
Mract- lng ro- 
ori et)      fractor- 

«bout 
5.0 

«bout 
0*95 

«bout 
94,000 

«Jbout 
l,83»00O 

1,23,000 

ïho «ssessment of aanpou«? requirements durino conacivetion «tag« fox th« iraxiou« 

schemes has been indicated in Table VI. Tosse figures hare bean mxktá out tetti 

on th« schedule of construction jiven in th? feasibility report«. 

¿.3 

¿«3.1 

BREAK «III \m PAST 

Th« Ranpoiner assessoent aa¿e by the planning çxoup for the now stool plants 

and also for the expansion of the existing plant« indicates a auch lower fig« 

than th« ampowDi in existing plants •   The reasons are not far to »eek. In 

th« cas« of new steel plants, *hich are put up with a bigger initial capacity 



ï A B L E      VI 

tf'ERAŒ AND F'HAK ^Ä,'T9i€^ ¡íEqyiK*** 'îrrs 3 rame 
aoKsnfccrce?.' STAGE 

SI. 
No. Sehen« 

Obstruction 
spr?« dover 

Average    Peak Manpower 
Manpower   requirement 

1. Vlsakhapatnam &k years 24,000 45,540 
2. Vijayamgai 6j- yip.itê 24,000 45,540 
3. Sale» !>§- /e*rs 10,250 16,700 
4. Bhilai Expansion 4 years 13,000 13,700 
5. Bokaro Expansion 3£ years 22,000 30,500 

the manpower requirements will obviously   be mch less for the following 
reasons« 

U>        £vV7«ÏÎî2i ZLT ? 1th ^'L^11 ******* *" •STL   î?;Afr "S-** of •*ifl PWduction units compared to 

will have only four coke-oven batteries, two blast furnaces 
of higher capacity, and three U> converters «s ooswHTa 
Uro* nuròer of sml 1er-size unit« in the exi sttnglteelplantai 

(11) 

(ill) 

the plants will have a higher degree of swchanisaUoni 

they jdll jave the advantage of experience gained In the 
2äfi2.Siil*P*ifttt| ** **» «vaiabilitr of «rk e«aure»ent «¡•to relating to nanpo.tr, the pitfalls in manpower pSSSTaS 

exercises control right frosi the start. ^^ 

\ 2.3.a i« imm «^ plinU> m ov#raU UiÄur pioductivlty factor to ttaw 

of ingot ternies per «an year is used as a rough indicator of the overall 
labour productivity.   Ofcoarison of mich figures with those in plants 

H» advanced countries »ay not, however, be v»üd.   As already indicated, 
• Urge» coepl«ent of empower has to be «ployed in maintenance and 
•«vice departments.   Keeping in view the existing levels of labour 

WOductlvity reached in'lndian steel plants, the planning group haf 

«dttvoured to sugoett • manpower pattern for new plants and for expansion 
•f oxistiiig «tool plants so that there is a distinct possibility of 

»voiding ovex-*taffing and consequently ia^ovinç the overall labour 

Productivity for the different steel plant».   This is projected in I*ble TO. 



r A F, L £     vu 
usatf ?aoouvr:v:*TY ESIII'Aï ü ?o:, :•;;-"•> í-LVíTS 

SI. 
No. i-teoi ^i-.Pt C?p?r.i'.v 

1. Vii-ali/iOaVi^r. 2,M fc." 

2. Vljr.ysn-/? a- ;¿.o-; f.T 

3. Salem (Alloy Ste*ls; G.iv» i-'T 

4. Ehil?i Expansion 4 ^T 

5. ioìcaxo SKp4jrt3Ìcn 4 KT 

17*> ter.,    Xí "ita rieel/a&n 

¿K> t-nna? per man year 

IÄ -do- 

155 ""dj— 

2-3.3     Such projections often tgnd to go a*y in practice, if *&« onagers of 
projects do nat lutd support to the «»testent and instead btnd to the 
pressure* for duplicating ©Misting aanning pattams.   Achievefcent of 

the suggested overa 11 labour productivity rate« shouM be ©no of the 
primary objectivas of aeanagerent.   Marginal chances in manpower cotnpositior 
nay be inevitable bat even such changes should be based exclusively on 

work-measuxercent studios. 

2.4 A GASE FOR PHASED MANfflMG OF ME* IÎHTS 

2.4*1     Jn tht past, ;«sripc*,*ar planning has not achieved neh suecess because of 
lock of planning for making laanpo er inputs availobl i ir* a phased manner 
linked with levels of production attained.   Unlike »upy othor ountriet, 
In Indian atea! plants, one cannot apply the policy of hire and fire, or 

lay off workers easily, when necessary»   It is often seen that there it 
an irbalar.ee between the actual production level reached and the manpower 

employed.   While putting up new steel plants» it is very likely that the 
expected connissioning datos of the various units night get changed due 

to various développants.   It is* therefore, necessary that project 
management» update their tecruitaant and training program* f<rmanpower, 
consistent with the changes tiiat might take place in the commissioning 

dates* It is, therefore« suggested that only a certain percentage of the 

assessed Manpower requit aaents shouli be nade available when the first 
few units get casraissionod and the balance taken in only as and when the 
other units get corneissioned.   '"hile it will ba wrong to keep production 

units idle for want of vanpowor, it Is also equally undesirable to keep 
trained manpoivor itile because of deliya in cosíaissioning of various 

ptoduction units*   Present experience sho'is that the idle manpower is utei 



•i.  './t    M':     f-hw' 

3.0 

3.1 

3.2 

3.2.1 

3.2.2 

for padding up the íTCO in tit; crr^i^r,! r-ad un:* ts 

other unit;, cone into operation later, J-iv-;,- j.^ prersuie i&r 

employing rore neri.    Project nar.arerae.ifr wi!;  h .ivy a ' r/ »\«3c in 

making necessary adjur.tM&ntc in the r.'.3!v>cw«?r provi;.¿e.nin-r nroararrne 

so that &uch imbalance: arc ^.j.ni-iiacd. 

TRAINiN 

'..'Id hi the primary It is obvious thai the ox'stino steel planru w 

source for recruitment and tinning of skilled worki-rà, rtafttnen, 

and engineers for the new plants.    ïh.U agar. ~r>s<*s certain probl«,'.s. 

EthrAç Pxybiflrca Qí, "r,-¡injii¿t 
Earlier a reference has been made to the mounting unemployment probi«?* 

in the country.    Unlike many other countries, India is a vast country 

consisting of different ethnic groups and, as many as 14 main 

languages are spoken in different parts of the country.   Mobility of 

the workforce is not an established feature.    The new steel plants 

are located in different states consistent with availability of raw 

material and resources and government's policy of disposing 

industries in under-developed areas.    These factors provide considerable 

challeng is in providing the right kind of manpower for the steel 

development programme.   For the lower category of workers, recruiiment 

Is done throigh the local ©nploymont exchanges.    It. is an accepted 

policy that   or the lowest paid and semi-skilled jobs only local 

paopla registered with the lo al eaploymetit exc, jnge are to be employed. 

There is also considerable pressure for employing local pecple in all 

other categories as wall.   But. the workforce for a new sceoi plant 

will have to bo trailed -.wiily with the training facilities at the 

existing steel plants.   If local people from states whore the 

existing steel plants are locatati are recruited   nd trained, it is 

obvious that their transfer to the new plants located in other stata* 

»ay be strongly resisted by the latter. 

Bor the new steel plants, there has to be a happy blend of experiencad 

ptrsonnal drawn from the existing plants and fresh recruits who may 

be trained and placed on different jobs.    Transfer of experienced 

craftsmen, technicians, and supervisory personnel from the existing 

plants to new plants may also face résistance.    It is inevitable that, 

apart from the lower echelons, each steel plant will need to have a 

work force of technicians and managers ooisposod of persons drawn 

from various states.    Such a balanced composition   would also 

contribute to the development 3nd proper integration of work groups 



r 1 
and towards wci-1 r-.l'y ou-cr.lds t*. : lar.tt. *>-: it *«" ** c*e«ly 
unwise te argua -.iu.-: the r..,n i:v*i «eh stale should retire ho his ovai 

comer of the ccontry   ¿nd li'» the--« ior ever. 

3.3       pinino ,faMirjgLo.nja. 
3.3.1 Granting that sparir.-? of experienced personno^ io:  the now steel pianti 

is a>jreod tu in pxincile by existir.:; plants, the implementation 

requires earnerting oi oxpariarcaa .»runnel and taking advance action 

fei replacing thee by fresh recruits.    Fot the x mnino stesi plant« this 

poses a formidable probi en» 

3.3.2 Ine ne* steel plants «.«•'•••Id ro*iire during the Fifth and Sixth plan 

periods   2300 executives at different levels, 5000 highly skill«! 

personnel, 13,000 skilled personnel, about 100,000 aami-sklilad tad  • 

unskilled personnei,and about ¿300 office stiff.    *Ms overall rapirai 

tnent «ill have to be rr.et se fnllows* 

(I)       Fresh recarvitraeni at the local level j 

(il)     a»loy«ent of a reasonable proportion of «^»i^*1^**?•!**^^ 
m*Tû by the existing steel plants and son* from ether InAittriaai 

Ciil)   Afeeafption of seraa skilled manpower fro« the construction 
«orkforco» 

(lv)     HecruHaant of fresh graduates, diploma holders and training 
the» before absorption j»t various levels. 

3,4        TAaK PRIOfiinsS 
3,4.1     In addition to these, the exi&tinj staai plants which will be undswfoino, 

expansion such at Bhilai, «oka», TISOMnd HW »rill aso hm to taka 

In additional *#eiuits for meeting their ow» expansion manpower KCjiiit- 

roants.   Much depends upon tha co-op<îïa*ion to be extended by tha «xisting, 

plants in wUlinîly sharing experienced perennal and also taking f*«eetta*i 

atapa f©f ma€tiri2 the training leid of fresh recruits for tha new plants. 

It is obvioy« that such a massive development ptogrejsit remuât 

©onsidarable deptli of nanpoaajr planning and training efforta sMoh «old 

fea broken down into tlie following task si 

(a) Identifying espsrleneed personnel at différant lovais ftoai 
existing plants, to be eaxHsaxkad for now plantât 

(b) phased reeruitevi^t and training propra?** fot f*eth recru i tai 

(c) phaaed piacenti progni«*: depending upon the comissiotiing 
schedule of various units. 

3.4.2     »»Han the existing atrol plants wars put up by HSL a large nuabor of 

trainaes ware trained In the priva te-tactor steal plant, T1SCD, 

and various other institutions} a large number of trainees »ero alto 



3*5 

tent for training abroad.   At present, however, India i* in 2 better 

position, in that all the steel plants have weU-titt&iished training 
facilities and it wuid be possible* to meet &il tht requireaents of 
trained personnel fo   tao seed developrr.ar.t programas by availing of 
these facilities. 

3.5.1   The planning gfoup haa assxaned *he dates of oomnissioning of new steel 
plant» and of expansion progi-anrae« as shown in Table VIII. 

*l 

«en 

3*5*2 

3.5.3 

TABLE   VIII 

SiPiOlD OWMISBIONING DATES Kii NEW PLANTS 
AS «IX AS EXPANSION CF OLD PLANTS 

Flaut ftcpected comrais-jionirrç dates 

Viaakhapatnan Different Deptts.   .. 1979-60 
feti*« Plant           •• 1980 

Vljayanagar Different Dtptts.   •• 1979-30 
Entire Pleat 1990 

Sal «a Gold «oiling Mills .. 
(Stainless Steel Unit) 

1975-76 

Sitire Plant 1977-T# 
Bhilai Expansion Sintering Plant 

Continuous casting 
and steel» staking 
faciliti es               ,, 1976 
Plate MUí 
(Hxpanaion to 4 m.t. 
stage) 1977 

Bokaro Expansion 2.5 m.t. stage        *• »74 
4 a.t* stag«           •• 197&-77 

ie*ed on the above schedule of ammissioni ng dates, the group has worked 

out an approximate schedule of placasent of trainees in the various 
plants for necessary training.   In determining the raaaber of fresh 
trainee» to be recruited and trained, certain assumptions have alto 
boon nade with regard to the source of supply, as shot« in Tabla IX. 

Hie proportions sientioned therein have been rßconroended, taking into 
consideration the promotion policy in the existing plants and the need 
for having a bland of fresh trainees and experienced personnel in the 
«©rfcforce of the new plants.   Based on the above guidelines and taking 
Into consideration the lead tiae required for training of different 
categories of trainees, an overall plan for intake of fresh trainees 
yeex-eáse   has also been worked out. 
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ATîTiaPA-TO) 3UÍPC23 Oí   :VW¿f Kl VAÎ'JOw  -ATL-^ea 

C-tegor/ 

¿urce, oí.«U5>1&——— 

.».-istlftç pia.it-. 

Sr.&>porvi»oi7 po»tioñ¿ 
(Asstt. ôenoraX Foromn 
and above) 
3x. Supervisory v-otitioA: 
(A»»tt. r"o reinan and 
Forfar./ 

Sr .Operativ« train«* 
(B.Sea.4û#j Diplom 
holder» 6Ó?í) 

JT .Operativa Traites 

Arti »an Trainees fox 
trtd«ñ3ri'* Jobs lik» 
fitter, wtWtr »4 
turner 

100 è by crome clon 
from «dtMn 

5Cpt by prewtic« 
fron vdlhir. 

«Ltd 
£#i thrown frev. 
trainees. 

2US by promotion 
fXQn within, and 

789» ttaougfc tx*«h 
trainees 

2f$ by promotion 
îTom *dthin, and 

13^ through froeh 
traina«»» 

290t fcy prow Hon 
fro» nitMn 

mi 
7*,% through fresh 
trainees 

¿0t ir^m oxi«ti:;o steal plants. 
10% fvwr uther Industries» 
and 50& thiou:*. i"*«3& txal «.*©». 

2Tv» fi OP! »ï/istln.; stesi plant». 

13a ften otilar industries? 

and 7&> throu3ft rro«h trainee». 

25* froo editing itc«1 P**11** 
»•à from construct*oiii *«d 

50^ through fr*«h trainee» 

50^ fiora constr»'ctionj and 

5G5é through fresh trainee«. 

5C5^ fro» construction* and 

5055 thraigh frtsh train»»*. 

3.6 

3.6.1   A revie« of state-**»* availability of t*chni«l graduât« and dipioa. holder« 

dUcipUne-*«« capacity »n.d out-*» of degree Holdttt »nd ÛlpUm holder», 

und »t»te-«liM> «rtUblU* of trad« app.-witice»   indicio» that thor» is r» 

ne«* te ¿nerooe» tht .-ducatio«* failli« e« for optine the additional e**v 

power requiremc.ts ft» tl* »t*l development progne,   ^e institutions 

Bay, however, have te altor the p?t.ter?. oí  ^edaU»atlon and increa»» the 

output in certain specific »ratr »hexe the output Is scarce, »uch a» instru- 

ieent»tior.f todi&ttial engineering ty« --en» engineer!n* and natexiais manage- 

ment. 

3.6.2    Tor the steel in.fc.itry fresh nnr»w i& rurally recruited an« trained at 

three .'afferent level»* 



i) graduate e.vr!;--ô?rr. *<"» oi^-tric^I t nf.-.hanicai, '.¿et* Hur ji cai, 
and e nemicai engines ri rw arc r«»r.tultcd, anJf after Intensiv* 
tr*inini fox 16 iscnfhs, .absorbed a^ the frcnt-Hne supervisior 
level*    Rr tht 7cr¡c¡rai administration and other departments Uta 
personnel, finii,*:, and ".alcf.  ei;0-ci¿ss Qtaduates ir selene«, 
rts, arai cor#ñexce «re re ruitoc and traine«* bifore pl«G«s«nt at 

the front-lin€ .»bpervlsAor, levai«, 

II) B>r the operation departments,  trainees aia taken at two 
different levais, nasal/ as seniet operatives mû junior operatives, 
eradiate'? in »cianca o? di piovra holder«; in engineering are taken 
for the- feraer and givan IE Months' training before bein«j posted 
in highly skilled jcbf such as meltera, assistant rollers, and 
chargehands»    For Lhe junior «parative levai, persons '*ho have 
coapioted high school ara *aktn and  »iv«n training before 
absorption as operativa* in designations tuât as crane drivers 
and fu mace hands; 

III) For maintenance dopar «Bents, trade apprentices or apprentices 
recruited under the Apprentice* Act 1961   aft inducted fro« 
among matricula tec.   They aro given necessary trainino before 
absorption as tradesmen in posi» such as fitters« electricians 
and welders* 

3.6*3   MR. Stool Planto have well-established training facilities for undertaking 

pre-eopioyaent braining for various categories of trainees as indicated 

In Table X.* 

TABLE        X 

FACLITIES AVAILABLE IK HSL PLAUTS HM PfaUWWmMT TRAINING 

1       Stati Plant Qradu< im 
inglneer 
Trainees 

Senior  Juni r 
Operativo Operativa 
Trainees Trainees 

Artisan 
Trainees for 
»rado Appren- 
H «AM 

1    Bhilai Steel Plant 
1     Annual Intake 100 ISO 150 1502 

lbtal Capacity 200 330 300 3002 

Durgapur Stool Plant 
Annual Intake 1002 2502 9502 30Ô2 

Total Capacity 2002 4&r 4ÔQ2 5502 

Bourktla Stool Plant 
annual Intake ISO* 2502 3Ö02 3002 

Total Capacity 3001 SO02 60Û2 Ó002 

1   Alloy Stools Plant 
I     Annual Intake 25 37 50 25 
1      Total Capacity &0 75     100 50 

• Statistics for Iron and Stool Industry - HB. 197C 
1 Cn on-  shift basis 
2On two shift basis 
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Î1SCD anc I-SOû arc cd^ui in îacle   XI- 

:  «* ft B I. E     )C 

FtE-S'prcw.sr; TRAININO ,*a LITES AVA~LKì4-£ A 

'Jsadua'e      Seráo*        Jvnior        Artisan 
final mu«»      Operativ«   Opera ti VP   Trainees or 
Trainees       Traînas     Trainees    Trade <1ppr«n- 

18L(T#ntative) 100 150 ISO 200 

ÎISÛ3     • 25 

IIS*»     • X' 30 

l_4- I 

1 
3SS 

3.6,5        Xt aopt-ars th*t ne «par« caputity for trtinind. is available Isoe» TISOD 
and 1ISÖD, ac with preten* facilities th*y t*uld at best be able to 
**•* their o*ci expansion :ce<*¿ireaw«ts.   The bulk of the trainees have, 

th¿refor<?, te be trained in U*t traini*! institues oí H* and BSL, 
In older to »eat tbw full training load fcr tno steel developRient 
program-'-, these institut*s may have to be p»Jt on two-shift basis 
fro» 1973 onwards.    In my cas# the traimno. institut«« for the new 
»taci p ant* *U1 take cjuite sc t «a* to be put i > with adecpett 
facilities.   These txaiftir.0 institi* es in U»e new planta need not bo 
exact rapii cas of those already txi*tin*3 am5 they should have aore 

facilities for «-.ployee deveJ*pB>ent progresses. 

3.6.6        Äth regard to ri**jir*d »anpower fo* oonstructton stage, the bulk 
can be recruited frac the open saxfcet and Industrial Training 

Institutes (ITI).   It is observed that the txistina facilities at the 
ITI« In various states «t rather under-utilised.   It mil therefore 

bt necessary only fox the concerned states to plan and a&dify the 
future trade-4d.se intake as well at plan their courses in trade, not 
oeinç catered to presently.   Th.?re are critical trades in oonstitictlon 
work such as orarie operators, arc welder«, gas cutters, and fitters 
for which special training prograsioes will have to be designed.   The 
fulfllntnt of construction schedules as well as quality workmanship 

will be detenalned by the Osseiy availability of such critical 

construction »ano©***. 



3.6.7 Prora the mr.pcwer regulierest jiver. foi    -i^t^.tv. n ji/i   pelatila 

stages, it will be obvious :!:-,• .ill th*- cen^r^tl^ rn.inpa.tfr «nployc] 

cannot be evetr^aily uti;i:cr! erring   ^-. operati:.* »'..»-je.    There arc, 

however, certain trades in aroas *ike eli-ctrlcsl an^ e«rhr,n;cal 

engineerin-i and instrumentation whore uc-r&j.s enoac.ed durinj the 

construction stinge nay be retained %r»d i.îiU*,«« fer the oaintorance 

functions ir. the operating stati plants.   l%lie in sorv other countries, 

construction aanpower aay prefer to specialist In te*ir o«n trade and 

taay be willinc to nove out to other axt-»a for jóos, such aobUifcy does 

not obtain in this counl.n', particularly ir» tit« face of the ur:-«aplcym*U 

proble».   In the earlier stages of HSL, ail sonsti-uction oanpower - 

who axe normally takai In a teaporary capacity - »ere gradually 

dispensed with once the construction phase wat, ever*   »ut latex 

experience ha« proved that such a course of action is becon&ne. increasingly 

difficult and pressuras develop for absorption of all construction 

porsonnel in pertuuiort jobs.   It is, therefore, suggested that there should 

be an Integrated manpower policy to ensure a awoth transition frost the 

construction to the operation stage.   Project *an¿^awents will have to 

ensure that such of the construction personnel who can be eventually 

absorbed in the operation stage sxe taken with proper vàtùmm salificat- 

ions at the tía« of recruitment in construction.   In addition, they nay 

•Iso have to undergo orientation triinin* before absorption into 

freraanant jobs.   In urde* to facilitate a smooth transition, the percent- 

age of «atriaiiates adaitted to the Ills will have to he »hanced so that 

such personnel with »inlraai <*ia li fi cation can be taken in during the 
construction stags. 

3.6.8 In this ss in other natters we shall have to resist the ves^tatiim of 

giving training plans saturation coverage one day and forgetting them 
til« next. 

4#0 ACTIO* Pim roa THE mm® 

4.1     It will be obvious, therefore, that the whole operation of getting 

trained manpower fox the steel development programme requires an 

integrated aanpower and training policy.    This will include preparation 

of Job specifications fox various posts «hich would guide the recruitment 

process.   In addition* a proper plan of age-oatrix.as sentioned eerllex, 

has to bs followed, fox the injection of aaployees at different levels 

either as experienced or as fresh recruits.   Cortex plans for diffurent 

categories of eoployees will also have to be worked out.   Only by such 

advance planning would it be possible to meet the esçloyees' legitimate 

aspirations for advancement ani, at the saee time, oaintain a content 



Wßrkf-nce.    S^C'   • currar p &?• rr«*,   *»k- into account the <"oliowin;ji 

i)        1» orovtdfcv»*» f¿" 4£ ?s »racrí^Me, T^.-Î^te--: --rro-tb C>r 
all   cal*K , r . *:t o:   •j3T--lyyíHí¿- 

ii)       to oían qrt'vrth wîthir the .*:..• loy^r,1 own section î-G that 
ûv» r  thf- yeir-, he fïrvc „op.: expcrM«»*; 

iiî)     te «H:w (Wï-xUlt;' te zzuex section*, t» ív©vld¿.> hrear'ii- öf 
•ypf tW.;..* «4';iv: •.• t d'¡ '.uiJor>, oí a ¡Us; 

iv)       t© tfiwi'e,  is far ss í-or-sU-U, tieùlar ctrowth -ange for 
ctíí»>rí-rt <.>. egoii9f c* staff* 

4»2       Such duly appro /id plan? shvuî?i be wtU public! sed»   Prúo, lions froffl 

onf category te the oth««  should be subject to un'iervping necessary 

training ano patri?.) specified tests «titre required»    Care : hou Id b« 

taken te lríwxú&.c# 3.eh syst«*« *n the early îtanes of   .he organization 

» tfcat th#y tx-r^re the ac:»ptad trad1 lion In the organisation. 

flaplcyee devaiopeient and 'i%,TvvwMit oí carear prospecte should be mad* 

po s tibi e by provl^int facilities for trainine? outside the working hour«» 

Trac» tott so e ~-ifì catione should be ir«» up sped frimj the skills nd 

knowledge re jui reacts for da fferont posts and a syst» should be 

worked mtt fox objective   itsçlmmië+Son of «¿crt test«« 

4#3       Äx lesson« ilxeadv Indicated, it *oul; í>e d<:$i.?¿hle ií a central 

rtoruiláng agetiey, under the Sto«! Autoriiy of India liai ted (SAlU, 

undertakes the responsibility fox recjvïtnant of graduate tznintee 

•fid executive trainees for all tJv* steel plants and the trainees at» 

aeleated on an jlL-Xnriia basi». 

3 »O PrtSfiJI mt> RErfcSPECT 

5.1 It is not clsioed tHat ih ? exercise it apprehensive and free fro© 

owlttione.   .l«r/ cf the a «emotions aade tei Id have to be reviewed and 

«edified at the years go by «»t for the first tijwf, eonaequert ta the 

tatting up of SAH, a planning exercise of thia magnitude hat bean 

attempted for datandnlng r*amx>wer and training requireEwsnts fur growth« 

Üjeh of it« suc ce j« -all depend on toe activa cooperation of the 

writers and th* trade unions. 

5.2 In this   area» during the last three years, the steel industry vac 

r»ot satisfit by ¡.-.ertly setting up joint councils ami joint eoanittees 

ir. its giants.    During periods oí shuttle*©et dipiotöcy when it was 

conveniofit f-jr »:; lcyers to explain away poor pexíormanca as due to 

inter <4ini on rivalry ar.d unions counter©»* with m attack on managerial 

inefficiency,   tfis tr* %*jr:\   'ith ^r'ä. fer'f.ighl, set up in 1909 the 

.'air.; '4,<ie î^jotiatÂnj Gwr»:tteet ¡v.»?; known as the Joint Negotiating 

QinrJttei" (JKC) for th** «te*l  lnc^stry.    »S.t;. ite 19 mergers representing 



la nar.y jpoar^rLi ¡* V--r.fiicti.;vi -;'t'ü-o*. ~u :. . ideologies, h¿<* the 

continuance 9   its sx, et enee jten left :. m opinion poU ¿r a 

scholarly forecast, tne 7HC, idea would nave been abortad promptly 

on grounds of imp: 2 etichi £ ty jL« to the l: adit:, an? I bogey of Inter- 

union rlvaicy.   Bat isapioy^: as ».-ell as *>rkers doçg'jdly pursued 

this concept ami ¿.nais„«u on -oi-Ii.^ un ula bi-partit« -onmiiitee 

against *e advic© oí prophets of girara.    There were difficulties 

aplenty in thu beginnin-.-.   Huí. th<? success aciiieved by this corwittee 

in so short £ pcrivc In a.rivi."»;? at 2 cor.prahonsiv« industry—,.*ide 

agreement „s ncv* 4 broac c.lver-Àl:.:'i- cm th- hitherto yloor.y horizon 

of industri.«1 relations in India. 

5.3      Institutions such as thes« are íeiicateí^:^íJV;¿3 which need te be 

nurtu:td and enccurageJ .iuiir.j their formative years.   This ves done in 

ample »©asuro by ti>e late Svi S.Mefcan KuKararian-jalarr., vnlon Minister 

of Steel and fines«    Shen «jokers' partici oat! or. MIS still In the 

slogan stage, ht gave pria« status to this joint Vi/, associated 

himself actively with its deliberations, and used it «»s a sounding board 

and a national advisory council for the steel inov^try §a a ¿hoio. 

In February 1973, he took a bold step by revesting the Joint 

Negotiating Giramittec to set the national target for steel production 

in each wit in l$?3-74f instead of the »anagemont or the ni id s try 

doing it unilaterally as hither»^.   Thö Joint Negotiating Corwdttee, 

strong In Its belief ti .at w>rk«s* participation begins at the grass- 

roots level, arranged for settinj af taxjet» to be *>ne jointly with 

«oxters and raanac-mont, as a civ*!:» inaction cosmencing right f*«i the 

sectional level on ttf ähoo-floor in each steel plant and culminating 

with their integration at the levo! af the Cbnmittee.   The task was 

ceapieted by the Cburaittee only a few days ago.   It nay be argued   «at 

the gap between expectations and outcome is ver/ wido 1 that the targets 

fall short of installed capacity,   tene, our past failings have bee» 

•any, and we have to cope with the residue of several decades of public 

doubt.   But this is the first timo in the hietory of Indian Industry 

that workers and managers in diffarent units hiv integrated froo the 

•hop floor upfco the apex level in Jointly »etting goals for a major 

sector of 4ie econoay.6 ther« u m ^ubt that this   Cbwdttee will play 

a leading role in planning and executing the growth of the steel 

Industry In the next two decades« 



—   > '">  — 

5.4        Ideas have a »jay of expiring «rith the spirit that produce« thou 

!he planning group and the f*sk twrce have indicated a plan,   lilt 
planning cnnrct just bo a rede r.jcua word for cosoatic display, 

the need, in India 9% in ill drvlcpirg countries, is to iÈpioMftt 
th« plan over the? years.   In a culture where everybody la rushed 
Into döir.g things* the long-range is often by-passed by the 
laMdlatd.   îitat teay seen urgent now takes   priority «vac what la 
important for the futura so that what is iaportant for the futura 

will be done only when it beooftet urgent and then» it May be tat 
late.   The Job of cur planners will be like the River of Henelltue, 

. - never the seae fren one period to another - but that awjfoly 
«wait for Modification and not abartdonsent of the plannifKj 
Nivela lie* the challenge of «opina with endemic foment ani 
accelerating change. 

n»f jtfiri,tâi£l fry fiaurtâ 22f 2S.ii 
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